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SUMMA~Y 
Results a r e given of p r essu r e - d istributi on measure -
ments made i n fl i gh t ov e r the r i ght wi ng ce llule and the 
ri gh t half of the hor iz onta l tai l su rfaces of a d i ve -
bonbing ~iplane . Simult a n eous ~easurements were a l so 
t aken of the air speed , cont r ol - surface pos i t i ons , contro l 
forces , and normal accele r at i ons dur in g various abrupt ma-
neuv e r s in a vertical plane . These maneuve rs consisted 
of push- downs and pull - ups from level fl i gh t , dives and 
dive pull - outs , and push - ups from inve rt ed flight . 
In add i t i on to the uressure moasurements , fl i ght 
tests wore made to obtai~ (1) wi ng - fabric deflect i ons dur -
i ng d ives and (2) varia .ion of the mi n i mum drag coe ff i-
cient ~ith Re~nolds Numbe r . Supp l ementary tests were also 
made in the full - sc~le wiud tunne l to obtain the ~aracte r­
is t ics of the ~ irplane under var i ous prope ller conditions 
and ~ i th various t~i l settin~s . 
The results i nd ic ate that: (1) By decreas ing the 
fab~ic defle ction between pressure r i bs, the span load 
distribution was cons i derably mod i f i ed near the center and 
the ~ ing Eo men t relations were changed ; and (2) the mi n i-
mum d r ag was leRs for the i dl i ng propeller than fo r the 
propeller locked i n a vertical posit i on . The value of 
CD . w~s equal t o K(Reyno l ds Numbe r)- o .0 3 fo r a range 
mln 
from 2 , 800 , 000 to 13 ,1 00 , 000 . 
I NTRODU CTI ON 
This reoort summar iz es the r esu lts of various tests 
of a Navy d ive bomber conduct~d i n 1933- ~4 by the N.A. C.A. 
at Langle y F i e ld , Va . These tests uere ID2de in accord~ 
an c e with requests f r om the Bureau of Ae r onauti cs, Navy 
Department . 
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The p rimary objects were to obtain data on the ':: .... ng 
loael d istribut i on , the struct 'ural deformations of t " c' 
wi ng , the st r esses i n several i ng membe r s, and th~ .ail 
loads i n the maneuvers for wh i ch the a irplane was de -
s i gned . These da ta we re then to be used by the Navy as a 
check on the structural - des i gn r e qu irements that had been 
estab lished for this type of a irplane . A seconda r y ob -
ject TIas to determ i ne the effect of the structural defo r -
mat ion s on the load d i str i buti n by comp~ring the r esult s 
f r om the crit ic a l maneuvers with r esults obta i ned at the 
same cond itions of ang l e of attack but at such low ai r 
sp e eds t~at the loads and corresponding deformat i ons would 
be negligible . 
For a numbe r of r easons these objectives we re on l y 
partly atta in ed . I t was ound that the bad vibrat i on 
cha r acteristics of the ai r plane , together wi th the r o l a -
t ive l y r i g id win g s tructur e , precluded obta i ning suffi-
c i ent ly accu r ate wi ng- deflection measure men ts in flight 
to be of s i gn i ficance . Such deflection measur ements we re 
taken with a cam e r a havi ng multip l e telephoto lenses . 
For the stress measurements , it was or i g inally intended 
to use comme r cial maonet ic - drive strain gages ; these gages 
proved unsatisfact ory , howev e r, because of dri7ing diffi -
culties encoun ter ed as a result of the v i b ration . 
Except fo r th e fa ilure to obtain the win g deforma-
tions end spar st r e ss measu r ements , the objectives we re 
attained . In add i t i on to' the p r essu r e - distr i but i on tests 
ovo r ~ in6 and tai l su r faces , a number of supp l ementary 
teste TIe rc made to obta i n co r e infor mat i on conce r ni~g i n -
tc r es ting phenomena observed during the ma in test program . 
APPARATUS 
~~~Ql~nQ .- Th8 ~iru l nne uRed in this investigation 
TIas a la rtiD XB M- l at r piano (fig . 1) mod i fied at the fac -
tory from the r ogu l ar servi c o type (BM- l) as re qu ired by 
these tests . The essen ti al char acte ristics of the air -
p lan e were not chnn ged by the mod ifica t ions, wh ich c on -
s i sted main ly of the pc r ~anent in stal lati on of special 
pressure r i bs and pressure tubes, as well as the i nstalla-
t i on , i n the fuselage , of instrument mounts that re p laced 
the right fue l tank and service equ i pment in the r ear 
cockpit , The dinensions of the XBA-l pe rtinent to this 
re~ o rt ere e iven i n teb l e I . 
~.- .. 
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The ving incidence may be taken as 0 0 over the grea t -
e r po rtion ~f the span , as shown by measurements made from 
t i me to time during the tests . For the portion near the 
tip uhere rounding o ccurred , there was a gradual washout 
Increasing frOD 0 0 to about 3 0 at the extreme t i p . This 
tw i st resulted f rom the fair i ne; of the tip se~tions during 
construc tion . 
l!!.§.1.!::g,E:1Q~,j;.B. .- The following standard N .A . C . A . YJhoto -
g r aphically recording in struments were used dur i ng the 
tests : 
(a) One type 60 and two type ~O multiple recording 
mano:neters . 
(b) Ac celerometer . 
(c) Ai r - speed recorder . 
(d) Control - force recorder . 
(e) Control - position recorder . 
(f) S:nchronizing timer . 
( ~ ) I nclinometer . 
In addition to the fo r egoing i nstruDents, a camera with 
multiple telephoto lenses and seve ral magnetic - d rive 
strain gages were uRed dur i ng some of the tests . The cam-
e r a may be seen in f i gu re 1 mounted in the rear cockpit 
with its lenses train ed on source lights on the lower sur -
face of the upper uing . As ~reviously ment i ned , however , 
the vi bration and structural charact e ristics of this a ir-
p lane prevented the obtaining of satisfacto ry records 
with the came r n and the strain gages . 
A nitot h ead mounted on a boom about one chor ~ length forwar~of the le~ding edge of the uppe r wing (see fig . 1) 
in order to reduce any interfer e nce error , was used to 
measure the air speed ; it was calibrated in level flight . 
f r el!_~m'!:Q_.!:i b s->-_.1:g,lL~!!g-,-_g,rr.~·LQKiJ~i.Q.Ql! . - The 0 rig i nal in-
stallation of p ressur e ribs, tubing, and orif ic es in both 
win g and tail surf~c cs \ as D~do ct the ~artin factory in 
accord~nce with previous N . A.C.A . 9ract ic e (reference 1) . 
The orific e blocks for the v in g pressure ribs wGre connect-
ed to the mano meters by aluminum tubes and were secured to 
J 
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r i g i d ri bs nt the locnt i ons shoun i n f i gu re 2 . Or i fices 
a t c o rr espond i ng stntions on tho u ppo r and l ouo r surf a ces 
of t~o ui_g waro ' co nne ct ed to opposite s i des of the same 
p r essu r e c e ll to g iv8 the r esu l tant pressur e at that sta-
t i on . Table II g i v es th e locat ion of these stat ions along 
the rib cho rds . Rubbe r tubes ~ere used as connect i ons be -
tweon f i xed and mov ab l e surfaces . The o ri f i c es in the c o r -
rugate d - sk in stab ili ze r \Tere locat e d so t hat the orifice 
open i ngs \;ere eve n \7 ith the cros ts of the corrug ations and 
the rrhol e sur fa c e was then covered with fabr ic . Th e smooth 
su r face ~as p ro vi ded to p rev e nt l o c al effec ts of the cor -
rug~tions on t h e p r essur e measure men t~ . 
I n the f ir st in stallation , th e win g fab ric was se -
cur ed to tne pressu re ribs on l y b y the clamping action 
of tbe o ri f ic e caps . Dur i n g p reliminary d ives , it was 
fo un d that the f abric pull ed l oose at several of the o ri -
f ic es because of t~e magnitude of the pressur es at such 
locations in comb i nat ion with the r elative ly l a rg e ~ing­
r i b spac i ng . Th e o ri g in a l in s t a ll at i on was the n alt e r ed 
by enclosin g each p~eGsure rib in a t i g htly fi t ting fab -
ric en v elope to wh ich the ou t e r fabr ic was sewed alon g the 
ent ir e rib l ength . With t h i s in stall c tion , no pulling of 
th e wing fabr ic coul ~ oc cu r a t th e o ri f ices and the t ru e 
wi nG prof il e s we r e ma i nta in ed a t tho p r essu r e ri bs . 
E.1Q~..t.in,g_Qr.i.:Lt.Q_Ql! . - Even thoug h the p ro f ile s were 
ma int a in e d at the p r essur e ribs by the meth od employed , 
fu rth e r tes ts i nd i c ated that t he d i str ibu tions me asur ed at 
these se tions mi g ht be consido rabl y d i ffA r en t f r om those 
occur r i ng at unsuppo r ted scctions o Acc o r d in g l y , a s ing l e 
row of orif ic e blocks (r i b G , f i g . 2 ) was fast e ned direct -
ly to t ' ).e fab r i c mi dway beh;een two aclja c en t i7ing ri bs on 
the lowo r r: i ng . 
E.gQ.£.LG::.ci.Q..:fl Q.<l..t.iQIL'£.Q.QQ,£QQ£J? . - During some of the d. i v o s, 
the fab ric ~cflect i o n Was measured at several spanwis e sta-
t io na ~y reco r d ing the travel of small wire pointers ~ t ­
tachod to t he fnb ric in s i de the win g . Th e wir es TIere r e -
strained by gu i des t o mo v e ve r t ically and made s cratch 
r e c ord s on smoke d- g la ss 9 1 ates at tac hed to the wing spa rs • 
. JETH OD AND T:SSTS 
;EI.§.li I!!,inQI.Y_.l.§2..t.J? .- :Because of the exp.erimental na-
ture of tho a ir p lane n.nd be c ause of the seve rity o f the 
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maneuvers to which it was ul t i mate ly to be subjected, sev-
e r al preliminary dives were first made to check the struc -
tural st~ength . These tests consisted of a series of 
dives gra(1.uall~· approachin g terminal velocity and a 5g 
pull-out . These :prel i mi llary tests, as mentioned previous-
ly , shoued the nee d for alter in g the method of fabric at -
tachment and indicated that tho fabric - deflection measure -
ments and pressures over a floating rib would be of irt-
t e r est . 
rLiD.g_Q.I.'§'_~E.g r e ::.Q.t~i r i1m t i QILmgQ,E.g.I.~m.gQi E._iD._ . .flig h t • ~ 
The flight tests consisted mainly of meaGur in g the result -
ant p~essure d i st ri but i on o v e r the right ning cellule and . 
slipstream area during various maneuve rs in a vertical 
plane . The maneuvers consisted of t e rminal - velocity dives , 
dive pull - outs , push- downs.and pull - ups from level flight , 
and push- ups f r om i nverted l evel fl i ght . Thus the lift 
r ange nas covered from max i mum posit ive to max i mum negat ive 
lift coefficients for the symmetrical-flight condition. 
Except for the d ives and d ive pull - outs , in uhich the en -
gine was fully throttled, the fl i hts wore made TI i th pouer 
on . . In add i tion to the pressure distr i but i on , simultane-
ous measurements TIere t~ken of the air speed , accelera-
tion , control fo rce, and cont rol pos i t io ns . 
Pressure - distribution results from floating rib G, 
together uith fabr ic- defle cti on measurements , indicated 
that the span load i ng would ~ndoubtedly be wavelike , with 
the c r ests occurr i ng at stations between ribs and the 
tro ughs at the wing and pressure ri bs . The conditions b-
tain ed i n fl i ght on rib G 7ere simulate by load i ng a 
portion of fabr ic. It was found that , although the fabr ic 
could sustain the reauired loads when relatively neu , it 
mi ght not do so afte~ \ euthering . This fact was called 
to the attention of the Bureau of Aeronautics , Na vy Depart -
ment, n i th the result that the number of profile ribs on 
al l a irp l anes of this type were doubled . Th is chanee was 
a l so made on the p r esent a irp lane with0ut disturb in g ~ny 
of the previous pre~su~ e ribs except rib D , nh ich was 
mo ved over to position D I aw~y from the prox i mity of the 
interplane struts (fig . 2) ; floating rib G nas elimi-
n~ted . Som e of the previous t es ts uere then repeated . In 
order to distinguish the data in th i ~ report , the results 
obtained before dou li n the nl~be r of p rofile ribs are 
des~gnatecL o..s those for " o ri ~in[.l" rib spLcL1g as c ontre..st -
e d 17 i t h tho s cob t a i ned 1 at G r yli t h tho II ill 0 d i fi e d II ri b spa c-
ing . 
--~---- - -- - - -
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;EK!2..S s :g,KsLg,i~lKiJ2:g,liQrLQ Y!iK_lh !2._19,il_i!Lil ighl . - The 
load distr i bution ove r the right half of the horizontal 
tai l surf ces was moasu r ed in a few ~ive pull - outs and a~­
rupt pull - ups f ro m leve l flig~t . During these tests , si-
mult a~eous measu r ements we re also taken of the c ont r o l 
force , control position , air speed , and no r mal accelera-
tions . The tests of the tail surface we r e made upon COffi -
p l et i ~ n of the fl i g ht test s with the modified wing . The 
tubing from the ori f ic e s in the tai l was fa ir ed around the 
monocoque fuse lage and brou ht to the manomete rs , wh i ch 
we r e lo c ated in the r ear cockpit. A po rtion of the in-
stallation may be seen i n figure 1 . 
ITinQ~l~nrr~l_l!i~l~ .- Upon the ~ompletion of the flight 
tests with the o ri g i nal r ib spacing , the ai r p l ane was 
mounted i n the full - scale wind tunn el and both force and 
pressur e - d istribution measur ements were made . In the force 
tests , the l i ft and d r a g variation with the propelle r re -
mo v e d was measur ed f ir st with the horizontal tail sur faces 
re moved and then with th e sur faces in place fo r various 
elevato r ang l en . Force tests were also made wi th tai l 
surfaces in p l a ce fo r th e case when the p ro pel l er was 
locked in a v e r t ical posit ion and also when the eng in e was 
ope r ~t ing w it ~ the throttle closed . Seve r a l add itional 
fl i ght tests were subsequent ly made fo r the pu r pose of ex-
tending the r ange of varia t i on of CD. with Reynolds 
mln 
Numbe r when the p r opelle r was locked and also when it was 
i dl in g . 
The p r essur e dist ri but ion of the wi ng was a lso meas -
u r ed in the wind tunne l when the propelle r was locked and 
when the prope ll e r was i dl i ng , with the hor izontal tail 
surf a c es in p lac e . These pressure measur ements were taken 
wi th the flight p r essu r e - distr ibutio n installation that 
was a lr eady i n the ~i rp l ane . 
PRECISION 
;EnuumK.§L1!l e a ~~K!2.!!l!2.!ll.§. • - An a p p r a i sal 0 f the }J r e cis ion 
of the w i ng force s measu ed by the instruments and the 
method s used in these tests is complicated by the ide 
ran ge covered and by the i~practicability of ma i ntain i ng 
the opt i mum rol a tion betw e en in strument adjustmen t and 
test conditions . Although tho error in the individual 
p r essur e is i nfluenced by the sonsitivity of the p re ssure 
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tends to r emain constant, with the r esult that the rela-
t ive error is small near the maximum i nstrument deflec -
tion . Tho est imat ed max i mum absolut e e rror i n the i nd i-
vi dual pre~sur e is no mo r e than 3 pounds po r squar e foo t 
fo r the h i gh- range c ol Is , wh ich , i n gene r a l, were c onne ct-
e d to o ri f ic es near the l eadin g edges o f the wing and the 
tail sur fa c es . This absolute error wa s about 1 pound pe r 
squa re foo t for the low - range c el ls, wh im were ge n e r a lly 
used to reco rd p re ssu r e s near the tra iling edges . The i n -
dividual pressur e re c o rds obtain ed for po ints locate~ away 
from any d is t urbing area were gene r a lly smoothe r and more 
accurate than those n e ar struts or in the slipst r eam . 
As id e . f ro m e r r ors i n the i ndividual p ressur es , er r o r s 
due to fair ing the rib p r essur e - d is t ri bu tion curves are of 
i mportance . Th e abso lut e e rror due to fa iring , for a g iven 
shape of rib p r essur e - d i str i bution curve , tends to be con -
stant . There is, howe v e r, a tendoncy for the erro r to v a ry 
wi th the shape of the ri ~ pressure curves and th i s erro r 
i s l east in the hi~h- an~ l e - of ~ attack condition . Whon these 
possibilities a r e taken i nto 6onsideration , it i s estimat-
e d that the load at any sta tion along the span i s accurate 
to u i th i n 1 0 pounds . The est i mated erro r i n total wi ng 
l oad o r tai l load is less than 1 00 pounds . 
Q1hQK_m~a~YK~m~nt~ .- The indicated air - speed measure -
ments i n steady condit i ons are believed to be accurate to 
within 1- 1/2 mil es pe r hour , as shown by several flights 
over a easured course . I n a cc e l e ra ted maneuv e rs, such as 
i n pull - ups , the erro r may be some~hat greate r owing to 
th e fa c t that t h e ai r- speed head is t r avel ing at a d i ffe r-
e nt rate of s peed f rom the wines . 
Contr o l - surface d i sulacements , as given by th e con-
trol - pos i t i on r e c orde r, ~r e accurate to with in 1/ 2 0 and 2 0 
for the stabilize r and e leva tor, r espe ctive ly , a~d the con -
trol f orc es a r e c orrect to within 3 pounds . Normal accel -
erat i pns a r e be lieved to be a ccurat e to within 0 . 2g an d 
long itudinal accele r at i ons to within O.lg . 
RESULTS AND DISC USS ION 
rrirrg_RK~~E~K~_gi~1K.i~~1ion .- Typ ica l t ime hist orie s 
of t he r esults obtain e d duri ng the flight tests are given 
in f i gure s 3 t o 1 3 . F i ~ures 3 to 6 a re typical t im e his -
tor i es of the vari a tio n of th e over - all quant i t i es during 
J 
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d ives and d ive pul l -~ut s , push- downs and pull - ups f r om 
level fl i ght , and pu h ups f r om in v e rt ed f li g ht ; Ow ing t o 
t h e fa ct tha t the tota l wi ng loads are obta i ned by a rel -
at ive l y i nd ir ect proces s t h a t i nvolves much labo r, they 
a re gene r ally g i ven th r ough a cpnsiderab l y shorte r int e r -
v a l of time than the o t he r records . Di fferences in the 
shape of the vari ous t i me - h i sto r y curves fo r the same typ e 
of maneuv e r a r e caus ed p ri nc i pally by d if fe r ences in p i-
lot i n g ~' e chn i que , although mod i fy i ng th'e rib spacing d id 
e ffect a c ha ge in both the c el lul e moment r elat ions and 
in tho ~ownTIas h at the ta il. The se changes appoared in 
th e , d i ffe r en t stab iliz e r angles r equ ir ed fo r trimming the 
ai rpl~ne , i n the c ontr o l force , and in the manne r in 
wh i ch ~ d ive pul l - out was made with, the modified wings . 
F i gur e s 7 to 13 s h ow the var i at i on of span loading ' 
correspondi ng to some o f t h e runs g ive n i n figures 3 to 6 . 
The span lo~ d curves , wh il e shov i ng a cons i s t ent trend 
wi th i n ~ ~ iven run , do not compar e so we ll between the 
d i ff e r en t runs . S inc e l a r g e r d iscr epnn ci es may be present 
in any pa r t icul a r set of curves , real d i ffe r e nc e s between 
the or i g i na l and mod ifi ed wi ng load d istribution a r e d if-
f icult to da t e d f ro m these f i gures and a me tho d of ' ave r-
ag i n g must be ~sod . Ave r age relations we r e obtained ove r 
each se cti on by pl otti ng the value s o f section normal-
fo rc o coeff ici ent aga in s t wi ng normal - fo rc e coefficients 
as g iven b y 





i s the sect i on norm~l - fo rc e co eff i cient . 
CN" wi ng norm a l - for c e c oeff i cien t . 
q , dynam ic p r e~ sur e, pounds pe r squa r e foot . 
c , s' e c t ion c h 0 r d , fee t . 
t , se'c t ion load , pounds pe r foo t of span . 
S , win g a r ea , squa r e f e~ t ( moasur e d to cente r 
lin e for unner wi ng , to wi ng root fo r lowe r 
wi ng) . --
L , i nteg r~ t cd l oad a cti ng on wi ng a r eas . 
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indi c~tes t he number of p o ints u~ed to est~bl i sh each sec-
tion curve. Each point was lab~led f o r ~he type of maneu-
v e r in u~ich it ~as obta i ned , so that a~y effect of 7ing 
distortion on the load distribution ~oul d be ia d icated by 
th e tende~cy of po i nta rep~es ent ing a g iven maneuver to be 
consistently either h igh o r lou ~ ith respect to those fo r 
3te~dy flicht . An examination of all tho se cti on c n -
wi ng C1 relations , similar to those Give n in f i gure 14 , 
fail ed to show nny such cons i stent trond in the se ction 
lo~d curvon , uhich i~ferred thnt for this a irp l ~ne the 
c ellule distortion was p r obably sl i ht . The ave r aged 
curves of the variation of se ction cn wi th wi ng CN arc 
sho~n in fisures 15 nnd 16 for the original and modified 
u i n~s , respectively . Wh en these f i gures were potted , tho 
r es~lts for each rib were offset from those for adjacen t 
rib::; . The results g i ven in fi s ures 15 and 16 shoiV that 
the Dain difference in t ~e span loading between the orig-
inal and nodified wings (s ee f ig . 17) a curs at the cen-
ter section of the u~per wing . This difference is a re -
sult of the greater ballooning of the fabric between ribs 
on tho or i Ginal wi ng , wh i ch essent i a lly causes an increase 
i n the cambe r , thereby i ncreasing the lift . The effoc t of 
this chanee in cember is transferred through i nduction to 
an increase in load at the pressure ribs . 
A method similar to ~h t used to establish the se c-
tion c n - wing CN rela~ions was employed to obta in the 
averege relations for the ection pitc~inb Doment . These 
relatio ns are given i n fi ~ure s 18 and 19 for the o ri inal 
and mod i fied wings , respectively . Tho o r inates for these 
figures are the section n i tch i n~- moment coefficients about 
the wing lead i ng edge (c;n~idering no r mal fo rc es only) 
computed from the relat i on 
c = L:tJ m -2 
qc 
where LE is the mOMen t of t~e load d i a~ram i n pound- fec t 
per :oot . ~he slo~es of these l i nes indicate the posit i on 
of the aerodynaTIic - center of the individual sections, and 
the i nte rc ept at zero se ction c n ives the constant mo-
ment (c~) abo lt this ce n ter . The variation of the sec-
"' 0 
tion pitching- 0 ent c oeff icients and aerodynamic centers 
along the span is g ivon i n figure 20 whe re it can be seen 
that t~e offe ct of doubling the numb e r of profi l e ribs was 
to r e duce the p itching - momon t coefficient as well as to 
- - ~ ----
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cause th e se c tion ae r odynaoic cent e rs to move fo r ward . 
Theso d i fferencos i n the monent r e lations betw ee n the two 
i ng s are a furthe r resul t of the diffe re n ce in fabric 
defle ction of t~e two u i n a s . 
F~bric- defle c tion meanuremonts taken with the or i gi -
na l wi ng du ring te r mi na l - v eloc i ty dives i ndi c ated that the 
fabric bulged ou t about 1 inch at sections near the cen-
ters of t~e win semispans , while at the center section 
of t4e upp e r wi ng the maxi mum bulge was more than 1 - 1 / 2 
inches , wh ich represented the maximum the g ages could r e -
cord . F i ~ure 21 shows to s c ale the envelope of the fab -
ric def lec t i ons Measured near the floating ri b G during 
a mil d pull - out f r om a te r minal-velocity d ive . At low 
l i ft coeff icients t~e measur ed bulge at the nose is par-
ticularly inte r est i n since it may have had a conside r ab l e 
effect on t he value of the wi ng CD .' I f fabr ic d J f lec -
mln 
tio~ G had beon Measu Le d at large loads for a h i h - angle -
of attack cond i tion , the deflection enve lop e mi g ht also 
h a v e in d i cated an out,ard bulge on the upper surfac o of 
th e leading edge . 
The effec t· of the fabr i c l i ft on the sect i on charac-
t e ris t ics, such- as cn and c o ' i s shown i n f i gure 22 , 
wh r e the results for floatin g rib G a r e compared with 
those fo r the ad jac en t f ix ed pressure rib K. These com-
parisons cove r on l y ~ limi ted range , since the pressur e 
dist ribution o v e r ri b G was measured fo r relatively few 
di v es ~nd d ive pull- outs . S i nce the no rmal accelerations 
uc e he ld below 5g , the li mi t i ng valuo, the max i mum win g 
norm~l - force coefficients measu r od i n the d ive pull - outs 
were ne v e r more than 0 . 3 . 
Other over - all quanti ti es obtained from the wing 
pres8ure - dist ribution tests are shown in figures 23 to 25 . 
Figure 23 shows a compa rison of the me asured re l at ive lift 
d istri but ions for t he o ri ~ i nal and modif i ed wings with the 
relative dist ri bution computed by using the method of ref-
erence 2 . The values ~f the exper i men tal po int s have been 
dete r Min ed f r om the r e l ations 
C - -_. 
NU C"'T ~- ' B 
= ~~rr_~~_~_~~1_~~ 
Su + S1 
, 
, 
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where 1U and 11 are the in tegrated l oads for upper and 
lower wings , po un ds . 
Su and SL. the u~per and lower wi ng areas, square 
feet . 1o~er wi ng area does not i nc lude the 
part i nte rc epted by the fuselage . 
It c an be seen that the re sult s obtained by the me thod of 
ref e renc e 2 are in good a g r eemen t wi th exper i menta l re -
sults . 
The relat i on of the wing pit chi ng- moment coefficient 
to th e uing normal-force c oeff icient i s g ive n in figure 24 ; 
f i gure 25 sho~s the variation of lateral centers of pres -
sure for the wings . As would be expected from the prev i-
ous rib- pressure results , the pitch i ng- moment c oeff i cients 
at zero lift for the wing are sl i gh tly greate r with the 
or i ginal rib spacing . The pitching- norent coefficients 
for the lowe r wings appear to bo sl i ght ly larg e r tha n 
those for the uppe r wings , wh i ~ is a comnon tr a it exh ib-
i ted by biplane arrange ents wi th con ve ntional amounts of 
positive stagger . 
The late r al centers of pressure (fig . 25) show on ly 
minor changes when a com)arison is made between the or i gi -
nal a nd modif ie d wi nee . For bo t h the upper and lower wings , 
the cp nte r of pressure r e~ains inboard of the 50 - pe rc ent 
po i nt ove r the _arger p ar t o f the lift range . 
K~11=~~§l~=lgQ~~1_1QB1~ . - Although the ave r age pres-
s ure - distribution measure ~en ts obtained in the tunnel 
agreed fairly well with tho~e obtained in steady f li gh t, 
the scatter of p oints det o rrr.inin g the i ndi ridual section 
c n - wing CT curves was ~reater . This i ncreased scatter 
was due i n part to tho sli~ht c"anges in flow angularity 
wi th t unnel speed and in par t to th e fact tha t the flight 
inst r uments were no t sufficiently sensitive fo r pe r at i on 
at the l ow a ir speeds used duri ng part of the wind - tunnel 
tests . The tunnol speeds rang ed from approx i matn ly 50 to 
110 miles po r hour, the h i g her speeds be i ng used at the 
low ~ngl es of attack . 
Typic~l re~ults from the u in d - tunne l fo r ce tests a r e 
shown in figures 26 an~ 27 . FiF,~ 0 2 gi v~s the variation 
of Qir p l ane lift and drn coefficients with an g l e of atta~ 
fo r the propeller r emoved . The var i ous cu r ves show the ef -
fec t of the presence of th o horizont a l tail su r faces and of 
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the e levato r deflect~_o n \ it h z e ro stab il'i zer angle . The 
coefficinnts a re based on an effective ~ine area of 4 29 
squa r e foet , which i nc ludes the win g a rea int e rcepted by 
the fuse l ~ge . The effect of the pro~el~er on the force -
t e s t charact e ri st ic s ~as i n dicat ed prin~ipally in the 
value of the ai r p l ane m i n i ~um d~ag c oeff i cient . This va-
riation i s summar i z e d in fi gur e 27 and tabl e I I I for a 
ran Ge of Reynolds Numbe r fro m 2 . 8 x 1 0 6 to 13 . 1 X 10 6 
wi ,th va ri o 's p r ope ll e r cond.itions . Se v e r a l fli ght - test 
po i nts obtained from terminal - velocity d i v e s are included . 
For t he locked- prop el l e r d ive, th e ai r plane wac f i tted 
wi th a brake t hat h e ld t~~ propel l e r in a v e rtic a l posi -
t io n . 
It c an b e seen f r o. figure 2 7 that for t~i s a irp lane 
th e p r ope lle r (op e r at i ng at n ega t i ve th~ust) h~s less drag 
when idli ng than when lock e d in a verti~al pos ition. This 
r esult i s fo r a f i xed bl a d e angle of 15 J4° at 0 . 75 R . 
Fi gure 27 a lso indicat es tha t the propei l e r drag i s any-
wh e re f r om 10 to 1 6 pe rc ent of th e total a irplane drag a t 
th e low lift c oe ff ic i e nts encount e r ed in th e d i ve a n d that , 
for t h e ran ge tested, th e var i ation of CD . wi th 
mln 
C - - 7 R- O • 03 D - 1\' • 
mi n 
R eYllo l ds l u mbe r occurs according to 
This rel at ionship , of conr8 e , app li es ori ly t o th e r nnge 
t es t ed a11o. is app lic{1b l e on l y to th i s pi}r ticul a r type of 
a i r p l -:>.n e . 
'I'.~il=.f.3d.rfg.,.Q&_:!2.K £"..§. ..§.:g,._Q __ it.L~ t r ilmll-.QQ . - Re su I t s 0 f the 
pressure - dist i bution t es te on the tai l a r e shoun i n fig -
u r es 2 8 t 0 31. Fi gu r e 2 8 s h 0 7 sty p ic a 1 t :i. m e h is tor i e s 0 f 
~he quantit i e s measur e d in abrupt pu l l -~ps f r om lev e l 
flight anQ f i gu r e 2 9 sh07s typ i ca l time histories of d i ve 
pull ~outs . For th o pnll- ups ( f i g . 28 ), th e measur ed no r-
ma l accelo r a tio~ varies direct!y wi th initi a l a ir speed in 
sp it e of a tenden c y fo r the ele v ator deflection to be less 
a t the h i g he r speeds . I n pract icall y al l of the pull- up 
test s , the u i lo t exe rted a maxi~um increme nt of fo r ce of 
about 1 ~0 p~unds a u ) lied i n a pe~± od of about 0 . 2 second . 
For ~, he v e rtic a l d ive s , i t c an be ~- se e n , that t he p ilot gen .. 
e r a ll y mnd e the pull - out ( f i g . 29 ) by s i ~p l y rel ieving the 
push on th e sti c k , rath er tnan by exe rti ne a def init e pull 
Qn the stick as was d one in the p ull - ups . In the pr esen t 
c ase , th e ne ce ssar y i n c r ease in the ni r p lnno p itching mo-
men t r equired t o c au s e t~e pull - out is broug ht about by a 
change in the t a i l rib-loa d distribut io n , as the total 
down · tail l o ad is a c t u a l ly de cre ased i n o r de r to pullout 
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curv e s of f i gu r e 29 , wh e r e th e h is to ry o f the v a ri at ion of 
t a il loa d ~nd of the t a il p itch in g - mom e nt coeff ici en t fo r 
t h e ri ght half of the horizontal t a il surf a ces i s s how n . 
The di ff erenc e s bet~ee n th e chord-load di s tribution 
i n an abqlpt pull - up f rom leve l fl i g ht and for the d ive 
pull - out rn~y be se qn by c ompari ng the rib - load curves of 
f i ~ure 30 . These cu r ves corre sp ond to r u n s p r e viously 
shoun in fi gures 28 and 29 . Al thou g h the marl mum t n i l 
lo aan of f i gure 3 0 a r e of the same order of ma c n i t u d e (5 55 
poun ~ s for the pull - ou t , 5 10 p oun ds f or t he p u l l - up ) , th e 
s ect ion a istr i but i onn indicate cl ea rly that t wo d i st ri bu-
t ion s mus t be used i n the de s i ~n of th e ho r izontal tai l 
s ur fa c e s . 
Th e l o ad d i stribut i on across the span v a ri ed u ith the 
type o f msneu v e r, ns may be s ee n fr o m f i gu re 3 1 , rr hich 
g i v~s t he spanwise-load d istri butions correspond i n~ t o the 
max imum loads ind ica t ed by the runs g i ven i n f i gu r e s 28 
a~d 29 . The d i fference i n t~ A Ehanes of the snan - load 
c ~ r ve s (~ig . 31) i s p rob a l y due e ither to a c bange i n the 
sh~po of the down ns h d i str i bu t i on .from the wi ng o r to t he 
di ffe rent th ru s t COl d i t i ons encounter ed i n the cl iv e pull -
outs and pull -ups from level fl i g~t . 
CON CLiJ D I YG ~E : rAR~(S 
Tho effec t of the groate r fabric defle c tio n of the 
ui n e s uith th e u i d c p rofile r ib sp acing was to i n cr ease 
t he sect ion p itchi~e mo men t s along the spen and t~ mo v a 
tho sec tion ae rodynnm ic centers r en r~a r d . For a irplanes 
wi th fabric - co v e r ed wi ngs thnt a re re quir ed to opa r ate at 
hi g h speeds , it i s ne ce ssary from both aerodynami c and 
structur a l co ns ide r at i ons to prevent excess ivo f a bric do -
fle c t i on . 
Th e nethod of ref e r en c e 2 fo r c omp t ing the d i v i s ion 
of tho li ft botwo on wi ngs gav e good ag r eement u i th the e~­
p er i mo nt a l r o s u lt s exce~ t near zero l ift . 
I n the ~u ll -ups f r om level fli gh t , the necessary i n-
cre ments i n pit chi n~ mOJen t ue re supp l ied by an in crease 
i n the down tai l load ; ~he reaG , in the ~ i ve ~uJ l- out , the 
inc rease in Moment was p ro ~~ c od by a change in d i str i bu-
tion u i th the dow~ load on tho t a il a c tual l y de cr easing . 
This resul t i nd icatO R nlear l- the n0cess ity of des i gn in g 
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the tai l or- t~is type of a irplane fo r diffe r ent rib-load 
d i st ri butions . 
Dra~ measurements shoD ed that the idling p r opelle r 
gave less d r ag than the propeller locked in a ve rtic a l 
posit i on and thn t the propeller d r ac amounts to from 10 
to 16 per c on t of th e total d r ac in the dive . The mi n i mum 
drnG coef f ici e nt of th i s a irp l ane ~ith the p r opel l e r e i-
the r locked o r i dl i ng is equal to K R-o . 03 fo r a range 
of Reynolds Numbe r s from 2 , 800 , 000 to 13,100 , 000 . 
L~ngle y Uomor ial Ae r onau tical Laboratory , 
N~tional Ad v i so ry Co mm i tto for Ae ronautics , 
L~ngley Field , Ve . , January 17 , 1 938 . 
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1'ABi.JE I 
CHARACT3RISTICS OF 'ERE XJ31 - 1 AI RPLANE 
En g i ne , P. & ~ . R1 690- C - - - - - - - - - 5 7 5 hp . nt 
2 ,1 00 r . p . m. at 
7 , 500 f t . 
Pr op e ll e r ! 
1 0 ft . 
B l ~de ~ngl e at 0 . 75 R - - - - - - - - 1 5 . 4 0 
W e i ~h t d 'ri ng f li ht tests - - - - - - - 5 , 800 l b . 
Hi gh spe ed at 6,00 0 fe e t - - - - - - - - - 1 31 m . ~ . h . 
Str:.ll i n b "pe e d 5 9 n . D. h . 
Ar e{'~ s : 
Upper \"l in ..., ( i nclud i ng a i lerons) - - - - 2~1 SQ . ft . 
LO\7e r y." in g (includ i ng 2, il el'ons) - - - 1 81 sQ . f t . 
TOTAL - - - - - - 412 sQ . ft . 
Stabil iz e r (botil halv8s) - - - - - - 29 . ~, SQ . f t . 
E~evator ( b o t h halve s) - - - - - - - - 27 . 4 sQ . ft . 
TOTAL 
-
- - - - - -
56 . 7 sq . ft . 
Lengths : 
Span upper wi ng - - - - - - - - - - - - 4 1. 0 ft . 
Span loue r win g - - - - - - - - - - - 10 . 0 f t . 
Cho I' d uppe r \: i ng 74 i n . 
Chor d 10\7e r u i ng - - - - - 65 in . 
J 
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TABLE I - ( Cont . ) 
Leni.e;ths ( cont . ) : 
C e nt e r -of - G r n vi ~y lo c at i on fo r wing 
t est s ( bac k o f lead i ng edge of 1078 r 
~ i ng ) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 9 . 6 i n . 
Ce- t c r - of - g r av i t;}T locat i on for tai l 
t e sts (back 0" lead i n g odge of l o~ e r 
u i n e ) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 9 . 2 in . 
Ce l l ul e cha r a c t e ri st ic s : 
Ai r fo i l sect i on - - - - - - - - - - - - - IT - 22 
Di h edral , uppe r u i ng - - - - - - - - - -
Di h ed r a1 , lowe r wi ng - - - - - - - - - - 0 0 
Suecpb~ c k , uppe r wi ng - - - - - - - - -
Sucepba c k , l owe r ~ i ng - - - - - - - - - - 0 0 
Gc..p ( avo r age ) 6 . 25 f t . 
, 
___ J 
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TABLE II 
OR IFICE LOCATIO NS 
Rib 
Or i f ic e lo c a t ion , inche s b ac k of l eading edge --,--~ - .. ~~---.~-.----~--~--~--~--~----
4 5 6 7 8 9 I 10 1 1~ . 1~t-l_3_1-_14 __ 1 :2 3 
:81 1 .1 ~ .1 3 . 5 7 . 0 13 . 0 2 6. 0 41 . 9 62 . 0 
A1 1 . 0 2 . 0 3 . 5 7 . 0 12 . 9 ~2 . 9 34 . 9 48 . 0 
AR 1.1 2 . 0 3 . 5 
BR 1. 1 2 .1 3 • 5 
C 1.1 2 .1 3 . 5 
7 .0 13 . 0 22 . 9 34. 9 48 . 0 
1 
7 . 0 113 . 0 2 6 . 0 42 . 0 11 62 .1 
7 . 0 13 . 0 2 6 . 0 42 . 0 62 .1 
I 
D 1 . 2 2 .1 3 . 6 7 .1 13 .1 25 . 0 40 . 0 55 . 1 61.3 64 . 4 67 . 4 70 . 4 
E 1 . 5 3 . 1 5 . 0 13 . 0 33 . 0 54 . 0 60 . 4 67 . 4 
F 2 . 5 3 . 7 5 .2 8 . 7 14 . 7 124 . 7 35 . 7 143 •7 
J1 1.1 12 •1 3 . 5 6. 0 13 . 0 12 4 . 0 38 . 0 152 •0 
HL 1 . 0
1
2 .1 3 . 6 6.1 13 . 0 12 4 . 0 38 . 0 51 . 9 
HR 1.1 12 .1 1 3 . 5 6. 0 13 . 0 12 . 1 38 .1 152 •1 
J R 1. 0 2 . 0 1 3 . 5 6. 0 13 . 0 12 4 . 0 3 £ . 0 152 •0 
I I 
1.1 2 .1 I 3 . 6 6. 0 13 . 0 !24 . 0 38 . 0 52 . 0 K 
I 
I 
L 1.1 ! 3 . 1 6. 1 15 .1 33 .1 148 . 0 5 4 . 0 60 . 0 




I 1 I 
N 1. 7'2 . 7 1 4 . 7 7 . 7 11.1 119.1 2 5 .2 3 5 . 1 1 I I ' 
o 2 . 5 4 . 61 8 . 4 18 .429 . 7 :40 . 6 46 . 015 1 . 6159 .2 67 . 3 \ 'I 
P 2 . 2 3 . 71 6. 1 11.3 22 . 4 !28 . 3 3 1.2 133 . 2 138 . 9 42 . 2 j 4 6. 4 51.3 5 6. 3 61 . 2 
! I I I ~ 2 .1 3 . 7 12. 2
1
20 .324.2 :29 . 5 33 . 81 41 . 6i 49J7 I I' R 2 . 0 )3 . 5 6. 0 j 11. 5 15 . 8 i 23 ~ 8 i 29 • ~l_L. __ I__ . .l..--.----..1_----1..-_ _ _ 
-- - -~ 
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TABLE I II 
VARI ATIO N OF C WI TE RE YNOLDS NU~BER Dmin 
.------------T-------------T------------,-------------
1 
I E l e vator Pro pell e r 
R So rc e I pos ition co nd ition 
( deg . ) 
___________ ---- - ______ 1 ______ ------ ____________ _ 
2 ! 8x I 0 6 I F . S . T . Tail off Removed 




2 . 8 II 
2 . 8 II 
II 
2 , 8 I I 
5 , 05 II 
1 3 . 1 






° , 65 
8 . 1 5 









n.l2 = 0 . 979 V 
n12 9 5 V = O. 8 
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Figure 4.- Time histori es of pull-ups and push-doWDs from level flight (original wings). 
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Figure 5.- Tiea hi.tori es of three inverted push-ups from l evel flight (original Wings), 
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